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"Another and the main

Writing hiv book wa* thal I he '." "' *-
". Hinted by providence t.. outlive nearly all

the landing j. tore In the rn al s!'

I>. vis and Lincoln. Lee and <".. *.'"". an'1

ihe -r.,i! hos! f those holdln K

kncwU-iltrc on both eldee, had ali
away. Many of th* ra had left rn* i

enllalii'ti official documents. Il a -1 my
lot to have r.id all Of Un-" in! ''

lt to be my duty In the full llghkof I twee*

tltntlon to aili! my shara to tin t ruth

of hletory, so thal tin- coming chronl elet
might have all thc facts upon Whl
base tlc Bf tlc i-i

of Amer.'au wars. 1 will say, howav* '

that J have nol truated to memory fa r

any:li m.- i '..ive written, v.
cord, mentioned points of fact, I have
used my memory to connect them and
Illustrate. I huvc had many applli
fur replies upon points of mi mory, but
have refuru-d all of them for tin-
that i could nd i-'''t the record, on the
point* at
"In writing this book of th* war I wal

dealing willi a congenial subject and one
which should tte .i inn", i ol pride to every
Am.-Iit an hear! "Al li portrays tin-
struKRlc *'t two contending armies, both
of American birth ¦. it lu.his
them up us ih>- highes! ideali i.. be found
ta nilli:,n\ I,; . r. and no matter to what
sid*- lin- readei may belong, he cannot
bul feel a pi .ii minded
. ii.I brave men wer* hi. countrymen
¦wiiose record will lilt the pagei of Amer!*
can history w ith |< itbuse and
maintain Hie patriotism anti emulation ol
tin Ami ni ol the

'I Ki: iK REE* 'KK TIIE PUBLIC.
.My re¬

ceived, lt vv. nt Into n In-
BM* ¦ the first
S mic unfavoi ible i. mai ki by tbe old erl!
leahav< nee, * ipeclnlly
Bom* '. .ni colonel Mos
hy, of tl
l->.- ol ll -rv:.-, .nd '¦!¦ .thi i I'.v
R -v. J. \\ i.tom-
.'(l-J

hs. 1 think, am re mention
ev.-, -a h* lining ;.f. i might say

that sim"
remaiks about tbi ippeared

for. they aaa
to dismiss h ,,; . a
and Joni:, with the stat* un nt
military coun »gueril nd hap
lalns ur*- ic v. rall* Hatton,
and reference lo th* rds will show
that the) are a li rant ol the lacti, as

peibons in theil .-.; talion usual!)
-. is but In a!! these

criticisms which 1 deem lt worthy my at¬
tention to notice, uini i'in I. concerning
the crucial battle «,f (Settysbura in a re¬

cent Interview "t General Fltzhugh Kee.
Whlcb was printed In Ku-
Press, be claims thal Oeneral Lee waa In
error at Qettyaburg thus: "First tm dis¬
cretion allowed which separale.i I,
hie cavalry, sci omi the omi lion .>'

positive orders to Ewell to advai
the evantng of the Ik: and thc failure to
replace an officer who opposed his plans
with one who would have entered Into
them heartily and readily co-*

With him to whip the emmy in rt. lari

"lt may be nea-s to some of those who

atlsck wf.-ii they call my critlcli m of Gun
eral Lae to know that Oeneral Fitahugb
Lee bin
uncle could make an error, not In on.

.lng.*) battle onl). hut Hue.-, nnd ul! Of
serious character. Nothing thal
could lae been more sever* than thia

r.ii Kitshugh K.«. and
il ih one w hi h 1 would
make .-vin bad the rn. ts Justine i it Now,
corning tn it. .tatements In the above
quotation, ll was my opinion that wc

should til*' around inn un call him from
hi. atrong ground . defend hhs capital.
Me had hit open an eas) rout, for us io

match hy hm le.t and good Reids and
rout*)- foi :¦ to ii e h bis rear and at the
Uir.p Uni.- cm rr thc Un* of "in real in¬

ward Un Pot ¦" anl Virginia and cut
off Ihe I epl! il from Itu en* tn\.

"Napoleon's 111.' ,. M., iiiflit.
conimaii.il'.i: an liivm'in.- army, were that
he should make the enemy attack him on

ground of hts own choosing. In the
Fran* o-Oermun war Von Moitke pushed
MacMahon » army back until he lound
eontrol of the route leading from Mc¬
Mahon's army to tbe army fortified et
Meta. MaeMahon made an effort to Jo'n
-Ma army with that at Mets, but fourffi that
Bo anet "first glv. general battle, and I

"' at aueceaeful. Mo pp**<ud#d that 1

Ihe wiser court* was to surrender
army. The surrender of the army at M
followed, linn the fall of Pails. The fl
r«. i. ta." opportunity of the Confadera
hi i;, i> i"n¦* "ti th* afternaaa of t
lal ot July I8SS, were as favorable as

Von lloltke In MflO The laaas of war

ui caae*, closely adhered to, i

ua*rrlng of reeulta
Ml BT RECEIVI BATTLE

Ali "in his oneal t-port of .Lily M. U
Oem ral Lee s.. raan h tova

Qettyeborg was coaducted more Blot
tiiiui i* aa .-:i il,.. Peen had thi ll

,,f the Federal army been hoot
. . . ttl en intel
a pener ti bnttli io far from om
less aita kel. but coming t.tif'M"1'
ir; -ii the whop- iv.:, ..1 anny, to avi
draw through tbt rn luntaine with our

train* would have been dlfllo
and tl..-
"Hence ll teenM that ho:h ocmmandi

that he mi
¦. battle. Oeneral Mi
i hla \ lewt and

Washington, only ghi
Bggrei Iv* Patti.- <>n ila- mori.jng of t
£d ht ps of his ricl.t te

:. 1 i| the gi oui
i uroly Atti n Ive thai

t .pan strone battle. Tills rave
. nee In lils defensive, a

.; t of tbe op
left aa bleb was alto eaU

...|, a , ,,c from Washington, i

tanga Ala ht svaa

tl ment IX y d bis b ft aral r

ic i:, md 'i p snd in ri
I wt

ams the opportunity to continut 11
thal Oeneral Hoc

battle "' the day, urging t

move t., the right, until a third ord
ont bim. On the Confederate si

all thought of wirla" f.«r defensive ban
mi on the afternoon of t

¦. ops OH Ihe mar h ware or Iel
forward by forced marobee to ba la hs
for tbe neal day.
"Gene al ee saya: 'Lengstri

tri.n to explain why when ordered to i

tack with h's whole fores al i
the 2d he did not get into action until

iii ti ,. aftei r, ion.' Fltahugh L
id letters fioru all of Oeneral I/-t

r f'T Sunrise war- gtv<
inclusive fri

.at.! tourees that i'

h. and that during tbs atti
BOOB ¦'¦rr nlghl Ol tbe 1st, lind until fla
light d! tbe 2d, Oeneral Las anal Denn
Lw,-ii were st work looking for nu ope
inn tot bl* hatti* i,y ibt, lett, second eori
He saas 'Mm le wt Bbl eager for batt
!.. waa.' Bul Meade vms eager foi be

averything hi* own way ai
no apprehanalon except that the deb

ula,- time f,,r his Bdvenary to hi
Uir tray lo bli rear,
"About algbl yean after the aurrend

'his Mea Of sunrise attack Wat in.-ub.it,
,,« baas c" < fieri rep*atod that toe

Lave grown ts rfK.ird lt as a r.iulter
b .-iii, cord,
"Kitzl Ugb '.rn says: 'As T have sn!

Longstreet ordered to attach at tunrti
with tbt dlvlalona of Hood ar.d Ifclaan

made no ilga of moving until
k < 'n tht righi tbt attach had b*«

ai i. .i out ac. ,,r,::iiir to orders, but falk
tues tl me bad not been

the left.' if lie kit"" s anyi bli
about the natter he thould kr

"ghi on nny palt of ti
ime except tl it of tire rirel corni uni

when the advance aa

c nus! the enemy's right. Heclslmsthi
the .'ii' ma

detail, bul Qeaeral Lee wbe a little sui
pris,,I when he found tho Onion arma
tays ii" nana up "ui As
matter ,,f fact, th.il anna' WSS up an
concentrated and Oeneral Meade waa am

r b ittle, while y< t the Confi .brat
cavalry ant] Pl. ki it's division ol Infantr
and ait,ll. ry were OB the ina:, h.

"I if the battle of the lld ba- Plcketfi
.. w's and TrlmWe'i division* fa

quote* Colonel Taylor, of <;¦ ni ml Lc*
staff, rv authority thal the original orb
was thal tbe atta. k aaa- to nada i,
av i.;i\as ;,nii ii.i'i ,|,, |on>j Bupporte
l.v Ptckett'fl flesh tux,ps. Thal aaas tor
aral Lee'i oi li when he joined n.n tb
ev.-nilli' of the Sd, but when told thnl Di
division* <,r MeLnwa as Hood ac

Btandli I against iavi nty i r th rty thou
of ths en. my; that they bsd lost SI

to 30 per cent, of th. ir nurnben in tbbattle tfi.> day before; thal ti,, v had ba
Il-IiI thousand men in tLeir rank

arith Pick, tl a, woul make ac
t w. ia. thousand, Mven hundred

;i mlle ni,,,'.-r cont entrati i lira o
tb ¦. enemy* trUllery ai itrong
ia Pe tod, i thousand mon

I tnt t the nit] iran i ,,, the tan,
the front ol tbe i ai ny** I. ti aa,ap,
law, by tbal force, which va,,-ri,

Kwh n around ..ur righi against the Hank
-,f oi ir atta, king columns, gain fha Em

.I '"-"I In his iear and .nt ,,rr bl
i. <tn I V h* ,'in-Puled to allow thr- dlvl
..,, w* to hold their line end ordi red tc
t,< ops under petttnow and 'rumble a
thc col '"'ins avi!: tl As rnlll

part of his ceanmnnd, excop
tbo a" ui Immediate
batiie th daj »,. v.:.- mull afb nightfall
and all tire brigade u en, ll aa j bo
probab le thal be would be m
on tbe th ii day, and i ttouM have b. ei
bri ¦ h. Hi ol the ri'inV's fronl

e.i. natdnal bia; army, aa ii i, aa.,,

ai, ii nt, '<. nt i".i and gu ard. d i too.
wails wu i» 12.700 men. a aa,uk thal sin,ul
not baa,' Ifleen ventured Wltfc ll
eighty tht a rc, nen, fra '¦¦ tot bani,.. Ni

exrepj Ibo** va ith tm

mined attn ti with tbe bat tOe of the day.
"i i li: u ar is i ,\ ir

"iv- eompi »"-M 'thai the n ponalblllt)
nnd fati of s brent hatti* I be pass
lil oa er to I ''<'"' "".''¦' ' '" 'OH. ll

lil be t "ul.I of Brave onmneni
wi iv ,ii.i n il <: moral Lee assign an offlcei

^ ll of his hat ..¦'.¦ were oi
,!,.,, ,i i: to "cit. aa it ile bad on!]
command ol thoi e ,,f the tu st ,,.u. Qen

..nj ll, ia. | luiua
aaris f,,. prop, p, ts,,i,

ind give
¦*¦ Beside he bs lol*

one! I. ¦' tatt. < prof.
,i i nave been s proper

m i,y ihe .' ''"'. dei ate chieftain,
litton i" lng fair. Lut iieuerai

Lee ..ppi.. ..! ii a

ant-Colt aol 1 V, Kit aa lol to thut s.-r

rice became ho knaw be w bb b man of

narre, gi eater In ¦'. afc be er J idgment
ar.,1 botte! r. lilas, any Ol tl:.

artilery of hie army.
"Fltahugh Lee raye ibu . ^ie expected

theos division* (MoLaw sand Hood)
in the attaeklng columns.' bul

c.-s that he did not. 'HS ILong-
street) was, therefore, w-e, aforoed by
Iblh's division and two hi'lira A** ot Pen*
der... to tho < onimt'id of wh ich General
Trimble was assigned.'

"lint it is mcglen IO take np th*, carping
crttlcismi of avery ui-infon aad peraoa
who ebancM to attach s bool Ths war
is aver, ns recoid is node ni an,i is an
ni.-, 'ihe gi eal a eton theran have len
til.a Btmnoira. To the ebaut on mais i
contribute, mine, and J leave tl ie r. ilt te
the impartial historian wit", rai nov.

prejudice* and neron ai attach*
aa Pl BM the whole, tr'it h ami give

it to the generations >>< to coma Ia all
thal i have written l have beor oaaaeioue
of the, important position «hldh ptnjred
,n tbe gnni atruggle, ot wbnl l owed to
the a- aa lin followed BM as Veil I s to thOOB

posed nie, and l ii.m aattsfled tb
u hoi* control Bray to th* i< nvaa

r blatory, which wlU JndgS ot men from
assuu.i fact*."

.Jilitm-y Xoies.
The Walker Light UuuM. 0*. M, First

Begiatant, Infantry. Oap. Frank Ml Cub*
,. had ri good drill and meeting

Wednesday Bight. Tho company adopted
as its summer uniforv tho re rotation

,t. whit.- pants, und tht 11 p regu¬
lation oap, only ii lu to bs whlta. Tht* ls
tbs uly lonipany In Uar ragUaaal which
has been equipped with the nam cap
Company <". uuard of the Csa imon-

waalth. will hold on eteclkm ul th*
20th for *econd lieutenant, vic* i%. J.
Overton, who wa* recently elected and
declined. 1
Mr J. L. Moring. the new Baxie ar¬

morer. 1* a apUndld marhaman. mad aa
snthusia*t on ann*, and is lr
way «ua-a*_ ip AU HM

id 1* la avery.
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IN YE OLDEN VIRGINIA
I Bru Bil J BB REI Ol. LECTIONS o

-a s mn st itu: R."

.Toe Sweeny, Hie Great r.»nj*.ilt-A Staj
~<o.rh Itol.l.ed of e l-Rrge Sum of

Moue} -Tiie Kot.l.er Detected.

*

My acquaintance with tha affairs (

Ol Virginia datee ha. k so far that man

of um everts whl !i i remember aa

could easily narrate, would he sc

Torjt many now among the llvn
I think ttiat som* of tba ir.nnis-

shall allude to aie BOl vv ..¦

of memory la the pla* sa nani ¦¦

,. ii. 'i bara la pro! il ly i*e l
ti.,, b-etory M Ita '' Doaalnloo
p Mt sixty veins Ol fl-
* -t Ihnn the da; - ' **. ,ll:

illy along UM mnla Una
Richmond and tin- Weat, by way of l'ow

tlatani Cumberland, Buckingham, an*

Lynchburg, and i nm nol i tra bul fa
who lived, ai.-i was a healthy, ml

| about tba p riod of
ns rn
be proud ol it na ta. n

ol living ir. '

ol our v...:! ger and otter dayi
magnify the brightness pf lb*
which overhung us ta the Jays oi youtn
1 ii. unmlngled loy.
There was In li several j

.tit. in Cumberland county, a nol
ol p.ace of plihlil enteit.iililin nt

taine's Tavern Ive miles fi in

iii", fifty-two im sa from

I.. Fai mi m.- and retui ned ihn
., wi ak, dall) itagei beta -.. L) nchbun
ind Richmond mel ar the "Tav*

night, and al
boura' test went "u theil
ways, the stag! for H
l ran* -, In ii i lo** part of
land t wi mt] miles lor bi ¦

I |
Hill thirty miles foi i i.akf.nt

Bul Kit- two sta-c I
to muk" Liberty, now Be

\ mllei ny iui er lin
.Iii.;., for Richmond v

tiwi ity, and could h it bj
I Cl" k P. M.
Alioth-! line ol

r to N
.¦ Richmond .»r.¦ ,j n

few- ii, sae!
si

lt as far ris K::,:,t's Tavern. |
ged ai. ll " Ith, vin

ai nu tile, Kiln!¦. Eda ard
.tte and Halifax, Ve <',i<

and Ballsburg, N C a tri¬
weekly line.

JOE BWEENT,
Kaile .;.,..

laya, ni- ona al tha l '

pla. es In the nlon, an i ita pi
.tn ir.*, lip- of every traveller ai In th*

iv Mi.*., driver's !.:_;;¦. i.
ht" to look In on

each night nnd iee boa many trav¬
elling man won, I be Beeb it a i
cou! i not !>* eurpaeei \ ,, ...

ter a nap of i fev
¦I il-" driver's horn a luld be tiesi
lng tin- ileeping

-ff toward theil
a it a t-Tond mau waa
In th- i Alleen yeaiWhat tran
With W ii!' '. i.f ,;; |. || ,i

lightsome
pared with th*

shill ks of tha lett*
whistle!
This waa in UM-17 Ai ..ut this lime

there caine dOWfl to "The T
Buckingham, n

toa, a rathol
h. m. of florid "ii

!' tw n or yellow hair, v v
and nf a- r Jovis

h.- bad avid* r. ni
f' "Ul I Ultra V 'ii'l

th; but be mada known the
Kn ihal be be i wi:.'i bim -.

n it. Preeeatly b*
i.iin a email crowd t"i whom he

yoi .ii pit
rn r, 'i bia m.iti waeft* i
u ii .ir. the inn...- Joe mi eeo)
n.uni- w iii in- it unmi ered
Un.- urs pt hap* th*

"i the .i*". Possibly som* dm
hal Bwi r.v v'.,.

and lu-" very neal A|
where lie laen

w lu elwright and bsequ* ntly
w iinal ii man ol .n.': i id nat
wee popular anni..-; bli acquali
Hi iu- on lint.-.

I li c Oil lil
.. late war, and, as i |< iu i,, died of

hlliiLli
i.Kl.A l' STAGE ROB! ERV.

I vv-iii ii' »- thia w Ith he
:. vt'..- important stsge v.-ni,

ed either a riv. a hilt
ion after, tho Cl fl!

tne i i.iii, on th*
ii"rii k. hmond, the

"Tavern" and
terrible kw s hs

-i'i-.- h.,-

one ol

iv bli b coi

-1 all his for wi
all of us i

was in th*
ld r. Bx
Kvnelli..., al
in- wat .i tint -i

irini.i gt
..I., li -¦

s .-ly. iiini had 11.

lt a
of by tl

it.
i-ri.ii ts weri

but i
After aa hill

Bg, B man bj
kins, who lived tal

d in Che sum of nine iii"
lt waa 1

vv.is hunting in thi '.

\ mus dav-, and *

in. ii whom li" did iel
;i largo quantity of bank billi

Th. v ran la groal
them on th* gre ¦.

-.ni (|9.000), dollars. 'I
"tn.tl" for Mr, P<
tb. men on whom be Bred were la a

V. .ill" ;i

wth. He was an
ei. w 111 ii taken to I .. which he
sai l the mi ni" fired on
them, there could
mai ks on any pf the BUITOU
ni bushes, though I bellavi some of Per¬
kins' friends did i "ni aftei a 11
when it was too late, do Bomi
f"r him In the same locality. Perkin*
was duly tried for the robbery, in Ches¬
terfield county, nut long afterward
waa sentenced to the penlentlery for two
yean and i half.

thi; "OLD tim cs."
I em aware nf the lae! that a person

ls nt ono- nt n discount, nnd I- regard¬
ed With some degree of pity, who pre.
bi lins to express the opinion thai
former tiavs wore better than tl
but I think I will ba perfectly aafe In
Baying thal tin- mlllenlum, if thal
ir i.i be pre* eded itv

.; ii i godliness, ,-i many i"-!i. v t,

..un har.Hy be regarded aa vary bi
hand; o* Mainly not iii the v V Inlty of
Congreea, ns to either House stir
OUVht to add that there could l>c a mil
I'-nium without t akim, nnv BCCOUOl of
the preeenl CongTeea either way, makimr
iceptione of oertaln good men wh.. are

out of place In that bod)
AN OLD STAGER

ll V. P- V. (Juartcrlv leeiini.'.
The I'BBllailj mlVtlnir Of the K. V K

v. i-f Richmond and Man a- Bat arl!! take
place this afternoon, et i o'otock, in tl
Tn si BaptlBl -hur.-ii. The local unions
will mctl in the lectun -rm ni Of the
church ;it " !". K M.. niul will bo asl
Mat.-*, ii is boga! timt all
he as prompt us possible, -n that all will
have been seat*-1 at th*- opening ut the
exercises. All unions are requeued to
u.f their best eudeav. rs t" h.ne ,,

n representation from their local uni.ir¬
as possible, so that there may bo a lanre
attendance. Application for admission
will be ected on from the anion of Grove-
Avenue. Mr. J. Garland Pollard, presi¬
dent of the organization, and \\* T.
Clark., Esq.. of the Leigh-Surest Union,
will eddreee Uta meettof. ,'.

f.,,3-*. IVIV AA .11 Vfll ir, r ft-mm *~>Xi ii aa**

STARVATION!
tiik m.k.mun:-. tnti.iiN'T un.IEVK

IT. mr IT WAI SO.

How I'eople Mar** Bebin.l Locked

Doors.

I alas* Bm lay as if
ghbort aa>s

I aa nh food ;,merit. 'Ihc-y
rith un bi lng nonder:

"Dead: 'ni n

|mj Bitblt! <'. If ric had
'-star lay! But tht ¦'. et

ki !. we Mild not pft li
cm with plenty wini*

tins j .. ano pi heroine lay
tba pity of ii;
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Pc* tb* abov. Convention tb* Beatward
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.:,,i-ii ip. and ,i ;r to rui
Baptist train from I

a t

For further Inf. nair:, apply to
ll AI Ht i VIZ I.V.

lenser Ajrent.
KM east il lin street

Farmer*, Trike Nollie !

Th, ere* no uae talklr.x. If you want to

raise ."hlckeni, you muat use Polk MlUera
Victor**' Poultry Food, lou get your mo¬

ney ba<\"« -00" 'or * twenty-flvs-cent boa
will save a whole brood from cholera and
***"*'

r POLK MILLER DR Ufl CO.

There is reilly only
r»ne question that ought
to lu* considered by thfl
man who wants t*> dress
well at a moderate cost.

"Which Store?"
Everything depends on picking ont tin* right R|

st..!*.'. The right Btore is .1 place where satisfa :tion Rf
always goes with a sale. It is a place where tbe Bj

¦1 take anything the clothier recommends *^

A with perfect safety. It is a place where clothes
?j in;;-: ii: lin- man ami tin* price the clothes,

believe it altogether truthful to -av that R
< t

We
our store i- the right one. Wk believe this i'm* tin*Va uni "stuic is me ri^iu one. rae ucucvc hun i*>i uh* ti

bl n a. ¦¦ th il w are just as particular about a snit of Bj
r3 clothes as the buyer himself. No Buit can go out *>f Tb
K* our establishment without being wholly and alto- R-J
Pa pether right, Of course, it is often necessary to Rf
~a make a little alteration here and there.the best Pf
bu men h mt tailor on earth has to do that. R-

H Don't Miss Our Stope. L
C'1 Wv' like comparisons. <m> to as many places a> W*
iA viii, please, but don't miss our store in your rounds.
pA We're perfectly Bafe in believing you ll decide in
h.4**! our lav.n*.

W< Lily proud of what we have to offer
ou this season in Prince Albert and Cutaway Yun-

atin lined; Fancy Scotch Cheviots, English
Cassimi rv'-, etc.

. 0 . .

. -
. . . SPRING HATS. ... |

Ll Popular Blocks in Dcrbys, - * - $2.00 up.
11 **.Ih\ Spring Fedoras, all shades,.S1-5C/

kj Best Percale Shirts, extra collars and cuffs, 85c;.
¦ta Agents for Your-nans* Hals.

1
I

¦4H

Boys
Wh 0 know us land mos-t
of 1 t 'in do) arc always
eage r to get back to our

store the prevai
in : styles.

1; .¦. Nobb) Snits.
Cap .*.

' lat 5, &c, offered
at te mp ting prici ¦.

Blue Flannel Sailor Suits,

**.*¦*

S
RRY c5 CO.,

IVLiii v *uid Tenth Streets.

1

&.___52_5ffiSS_S_________S_2_
b Snecial Sale 2p«ksi;.£g5 upuuiui uuio Bg lhitftum ...,.iir

tig Nt.k '$6 00 Sweaters for $3.05; $3 8w#nl
sis for fl tba best Gol! ami Biesvlg ?'.' 00

.t fl pair; $| Vt Ilona (or 86c nor nail.
,J Piont Ponpi a -'s, ff* { rclotnataraat

.; Boast lillies ft) Sweaters at iv. i. |
j gins at half price. Rarebergatasln Blcyolas.

3§$ WALTER C, MERGER & COMPANY
New Store.704 East Vain St.

A few f pi* Bieralea M "dela ia Maroon
f gad Ooid al am teaft gaarantee

mh lt..tu.th.»u 3m

Surpassing others ona thing.
Surpassing All *. -julia another
ti v aa bon ann et) inrpassiag all is not lo
Le siirj.Hase.i. then aou haas

THE SPALDING EICYCLE.
SPALDING'S Base Ball. Tennis

.ind Athletic Goods.
Pishing rsckla, ll.iiiinio.kai, Croquet,
Bein**, Linen GHI Netting, Fire Arma, aad
Annmna '.iou.

Harris, Fllippcn Ss Go.,
MANUhACTURLRS AND SALb AGLNTS.

1323 East Main Street, «... Richmond, Va.
fi - un.

The .Rambler Thc. King
ot Wheels.

A bicycle that Deeds do introduction
to Richmond ri.Ier:}, Known to tie
tlie b -'

The ten ltamb.gr modell of 18D6
tiOiiUtin sui tbo elementi of beauty,
kjutofftb, auil high quality. Three
l.i\vt'r-[>ri'.v grade, made hy tho Ham¬
ilUr people.

E,* H. Clowes 6c Go**,
715 EAST MAIN STRfcfcT.
em r.alalAtueJ a-bS»*_r*fcWaSend Top Catalogue-


